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UI enrollment hits 28,140 
Record number 
tops highest 
projections 

B1 NAN BEELIIAN ----: Unlveratty of Iowa offtclall 
lodaJ announced thla 7ear'a en
follment at • record 28,HO, about 
IIO ltlJdtntl above their b1gbest 

~rL.~:..1 1982 Ul enrollment, 
releued today by tbe UI Real&
tnr's Office, la up J,ffl lludentl, 
or IJ percent, from lut year's 
l'9COtd enrollment of 2',414. 

The "ollic1IJ" 1• pro
Ntlmated enraUment at UI 1nN1k1. 
be •• ,. w.,-. -Ibo 
........ pro- ... -
1t2'1,lll. 

Elllabolb - -for iDIUtutloaal data at Ul, IUd 
Ille t• lllnUmlnt projedloal 
... buedaa1manblrot .. ~-....... error wu tbe number cl lncomlnC 
frahman," Stroud aid. Tbe DIDD
ber of new UI treabmea roee 7.5 
- WI ,w, from 3,810 Jut 
1an1o, ..... 

"Tben'a an wmually b1&h p~ 

::aon % ~:-1s'trooc1-::. 
''From wbat I uadtn&and, 1111 
bappeninaatotberlCboola,\00.'' 

S.C.ut of ttlll year•• record 
mnllmeat, Stroucl 11)'1. Ul'I en
rollment pllk WCD't come In 1913 
.. .arUer predicted, bat will be 
delayed anatberyear or two. 

- cmr1-. to the -

__ ... 
JNf wu I I percent lnereue in 
-. underpwluate tranafer atu
denta, ..., llldlanl Remington, 

- pnoldeal " acadomJc .,. 
fairs. Tbe number cf WJderp-adu
ate tramfer adenta roae from 
1,7111 lul fall to 1,117. 

2% increase 
proposed in 
'83-84 UI budget 

By CURT SEIFERT. ~-
The executive secretary of the 

Iowa Board of Rq;enta has pro
posed a 1183-34 budget for the Unl
venlty of Iowa that Is 2 percent 
bigher than lhll year's. 

Cban&• In enrollment for tbe 
vartoua IICbooll wtthtn Ul include: 

• Blllineu adminiltrlUorl, up 
from l.HI In 19111 to 1,Me WI ,..,. The recommendaUon by Secre

tary R. Wayne Richey also calls 
for lbe board to abandon, for this 

Pleue turn to page 2A year at leaat, tta punult of a $14 

rnl1llon fund for faculty and staff 
l&lary lncteuea. 

Richey's rtcommendatlons are 
to be submitted to the board due• 
Ing ita meeting Thursday at Ul. 

ThoN r.commendalions call for 
all three state schoob to spend 
leaa than they wanted, and reflect 
whit Richey calla tbe "auatere 
look" of the state's economy for 
the nut 18 to 30 months. 

Inatead of continuing Its fight 
for tbe $14 million, which the Leg
islature has consistently rCJected, 
Richey proposes in a memo to the 
board "that the emphaais during 
the currtnt budget cycle be on 
mal.ntaln.lng the present competl• 
Uve po1ltion of the Institutions In 
faculty and professional employee 
salaries." -

"The present economic condi
tion of the state and nation and 
the condition of the state trealarf 
are such th.It eatnordinary • 
creuea for facaltlel and pnfM. 
sional employee, nald be Im• 
probable," Richey said. 

He did, however, "strongly" 
recommend that the aitu.Uoa be 
reviewed In a year. . 

Richey's recommended budget 
calls for total apendltures of 
$524.7 million for tbe tbne ute 
schools in fiscal 1984, about 7~ 
percent below •hat the ,cbool, 
requested. 

In fiacal 1985, Richey recom
mend.I the schools spend a total of 
$537 .5 million, nearly 11 percen& 
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'.Could Israel have stopped massacre? 
Army knew that killings were 
going on, newspapers claim 
: JERUSALEM (,'P) - Prime 
Mlrulter Menachem Begln'a gov
ernment knew for at least 38 
boura that LebaDeN Cbrilt1an 
Phola- .... ~ Pol...,._ 
Iana in west Beinlt refuaee camps 
but toot no action to ,top the 

. llaqhter, Iaraell newapapen 
claimed \oday. 

Tbe reports were rejected by 
Mtni,terWithoutPortfolloYltz• 
bk Modal, who Yid tbe Ian.ell 
army "acted u soon 11 1t learned 
oftbe1cUon,Fridayaftemoon." 

Detailed accounts In the lnde
petldent Haaretz and conaerva
Uve Y«Uotb Ahronoth newapa
pera disputed a Clblnet statement 
earlier today clilmlng the IaraelJ 
army atopped the kll11nga "aa 
~ 11 It learned of the tragic 
events." 
. Modal told Israel radio that the 
!Inell army Intervened to atop 
the muaacre Friday afternoon. 
"If they didn't Intervene tben, lt 
would have been much worse," 
Modal said. He said Lva!ill, troops Haber backed up Scruff's ac
inew tbe Chriallao Phalanglata count and added that "intelli• 
trere entering the camps, largely gence had warned the chief of 
inhabited by Moslem Palestin-- staff (Lt. Gen. Raphael EytanJ 
ianl, bl.It did not know there would and the government of the pou.1. 
be a massacre. "U they bad the bility of such a mauacre If the 

';.., 

,. , .., iii: '. .. .. --~ • 

vaguest Idea. that this was the in- Phalange wm allowed to ·enter ._ __________ .....:.....:-....;;. ___________________ _ 
lent, they would have stopped it the refugee camps In west AP '-'1Jll0IO 

beforehand," he told Israel radio. Beirul.'' A Lebanese civilian puses two corpses at the Sabra refugee camp ln west Beirut. 
Ha,1;::j?.::ote ~;elh~~n!!: Haber, Schiff and Haim Zad~k 1 

t~~-1.h';""~~~= ~~ ~~i~.';u":rC::".6-: Mar·1nes may go b. ack to Beirut 
ca,;n• Th'Jb=~Y and Friday :ae:e F~J;ttbat =~li st1:80: 

:e~!ftb=.;re-::d =~e: : ;~g: ~•o:1 ~! 
steps to stop it," Haber wrote. entere:<f with the pemuaslon of the 
i,For 36 houn the Phalange killed Iaraeli command. 
everybodylnthelrpath." 'Ibe massacre, condemned 
• "Though the government knew around the world, has severely 
an Thursday night," Haber wrote, embarrassed Israel because It 
"it didll't raise a finger nor did It said It aent Its anny into west 
do anything to prevent the mu- Beirut last Wednellday to prevent 
ii.acre wttU Saturday morn.l.ng." bloodshed after the aaaassination 
. Betwttn 300 and 1,:!00 Palestln• of Lebanese President-elect Ba• 
ians •ere killed, according to var• shlr Gemayel, leader of the Pha· 
lous estimates. lange Party. 

(m 
~~,,... 
A paper for lclds: Pages 30,4D. 

: loll tollr• off 
• Industry and union bar• 
~ gainers broke off talks after 
• less than thI'ff hours today, 

making more likely govern· 
ment Intervention to halt 

•• the nationwide rail strike. 
See earlier story on ,.,. '"· 

~ Clear and cold tonight with 
: a low in the upper 30s, 
• Norlhorly winds 5-10 m.p.h. 
• .Mostly sunny and a little 
. warmer Tuesday with a 
; hllharound60. Po1• 3A. 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-

t~:i:~•:ae?:r:~i~~~~ 
ians In Lebanon, iSj considering 
sending U,S. Marines hack as part 
al a multinational force, according 
to• W.blte House spokesman. 

But the admlnlalratloncou1d also 
opt for a shift in the United Nations 
peacekeeping forces from southern 
Lebanon to Beirut, or an Increase 
In the number of U.N. ob&ervers, 
11.ld Mort AJlln, a deputy White 
House press secretary. 

One administration official, re
questing anonymity, apparently 
lignaled a preference to using U.N. 
forces when be said that shifting 

some of the peacekeeping troops 
from their current positions to west 
Beirut "would be very helpful." 

The president held three rare 
weekend meetings with top foreign 
policy advisers after receiving re
porta of the massacre in two Pales
tinian relu.gee camps. He said in a 
statement that he was " horrified" 
by the deaths. 

After conferrini;: with aides for 75 
minutes at midday Sunday, Rea· 
gan told reporters who encoun
tered him •alldng from the White 
House situation room to hb resi• 
dence: "We're still assessini:: all 
this. There's nothing we can talk 
about right now." 

Brezhnev urges Reagon: Curb Israel 
MOSCOW (AP) - Soviet Presi- upon the U.S. president to act 

dent Leonid I. Brezhnev sent a Jointly with the Soviet Union at 
message to U.S. President Rea• the Security Council with a view 
gan calling for him to act with the to bridling Israel and making it 
Soviet Union at the United Na- comply with the council's deci• 
tions Security Council to curb the sions." 
actions of Israel, the Soviet news Tass also said: "The message 
agency Tass reported today. stre11ses that a share of the re-

Tass also said Brezhnev told sponsibillty for the rivers of blood 
Reagan the United States shared being shed In Lebanon nowada~ 
responsibility for · the weekend is borne, In particular, by those 
massacre of Palestinians in t11,·o who could have prevented but did 
west Beirut refugee camps. not prevent Tel Aviv from doing 

Tass said Brezhnev "has called what it did," Tasa said. 

What happened to Iowa's offense? 
Saturday's rather disastrous 

(from the Iowa standpoint) foot• On po .. 1 B 

~ll f:::n ~ :1:::;1 t: : • Hsydtn Fry is searchWR for 
Harry Stuhldreller, once one of the zip for the offense. 
legendaryFourHorsemenatNot.re • Iowa State's kicker Alex 
Dame, but then the football coach GHfords see4 himseJf as a sun-
at Wisconsin. fighter. 

The Bad11era had been beaten at • The Cyclones Frankie Leaks 
home that aftemoon and had wanted a date with a TV re-
~~se~ particularly Inept on of· -''-''.a.'-· _____ _ 

Stuhldreher said he was walking 
acroaa the field to the parking lot 
almost two hOW'I after the game, 
head down, feeling low. Not watch
Ing where he was going, he ran into 
a litUe okt lady. 

Harry bowed, ucuaed himself, 
and said, "Excuse me, ma'm, no 
offen,e." 

She looked at him, snorted, and 
aald, "Huh! You're telling me!" 

No offenae wu certainly the 
story of the Hawkeyea Saturday, 
altbough to 1&y J111t that give, no 
credit to Iowa State's defense. But 
at timea, tt looked as though Iowa 
couldn't have moved the ball if the 
Cyclones bad cone home, what 

with all the penalties and muffed 
center snaps and bobbled handoffs 
and delay of game penalties. Still, 
you can be sure that Shamll.'l 
McDonough and Chris Boakey and 
a dozen or more other Cyclones 
had aomethlng to do wtth that, 
often knocking the center back Into 
the quarterback and fouling Iowa's 
takeoff. 

This •as thought to be a season 
in whlchlowa'soflenae wou1d have 
to be better than a year ago to pick 
up the slack for a defense which, it 
was thought, couldn't be as good as 
a year ago. 

This atW may happen. But Iowa 
coach Hayden Fry was concerned 

____ _,., .-,..7J) one first down (on a fumbled pass 
~ ,.. irl inten::eption J, ran only 18 plays, 

- netted only 14 yards, lost yardage 

t ~- l ·~ •1 ~an~:r:!ff~~f~:a~t~1::fn~:: 

Al ~
'-~,)• . "'"'"· 

( \_, Fry Insists the things that hap
pened on offense Saturday are 

G d mosUy little things that can be cor• 

ra y d;:.-~~t~~~~~i~~~c;!~.to 
The quarterback spot has aurely 

about the opening games for ROt to be the No. l concern at the 
months. He knew Nebraska always moment Fry gave the moat band· 
has a super defensive team. And he some of compliments to ChtJCk 
knew how good Iowa State's de• Loni.; in the spring, summer and 
fense was a year ago when it was early fall. although alway, noting 
healthy and that 9 of 11 starters that looking good In practice was 
were returning from that unit. different than playing againat Ne-

His worst fears have come to braska. I sUll believe Long bu a • 
pass (although the team hasn't). lot of ability, but neither he not 
Iowa Is 1)...2 and tbe offense, In two Tom Grogan played with ~lae and 

~==·to~i i;,~!!ir!~t~~s:~ ~~:~~~r !8~!f~e~ «:~· 
completions for 139 )'ards, a 2.3 av• evening and that's worrisome. 
erage on running plays and one • • • 

to~~?;°'p~·euy bad, and the futH!ty t~\it~wk~;~ (~! r::-~: 
was accentuated in the second half 
Saturday when the offense made 
• ' Pleaae tum lo page 2A 
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A noisy weekend - police log 69 complaints 
8? LYLE MULLER .....,__, 

Even though Iowa fans didn't 
have much to cheer about satur
day, Iowa City police received a 
complaint about noue at Kinnick 
Stadium during the Iowa-Iowa 
S&a&e football game. 

Despite tbe complaint, Police 
Chief Harvey Miller said: "If they 
e~er make a touchdown over there, 
ti.ey can holler all they want." 

The complaint of noiae at tbe 
stadium was from Kevin Kelley of 
113 E. Court St who called police 
at 1:51 p.m. Saturday. Kelley 
couldn't be reached for comment 
today, but according to police rec• 
ordl, he said he just wanted his 
complaint on the record. 

Kelley's complaint wu one of 
69 loud noise or loud party com
plaints made to Iowa City police 
Friday night through Swiday af-

temoon, police records show. The 
others were taken mm 1ertoualy 
and police • over the weekend 
warned aeveral penona to quiet 
down. 

Miller said tht nwnber of com
plaints wua't too WIUIUll for tbe 
weekend of tbe Iowa-Iowa State 
game. U there were more calla 
this year than for other years, It 
was probably because the public 
is aware or Che city's recenUy en• 

Neighbors want actiofl 
on Hoosier Creek crossing 

By NAN SEEi.MAN 

Dean Miller says he's getting 
tlred of driving an extra five miles 
every time be wants to get to part 
of the rarm that he and his father 
and brother operate in rural Solon. 

One part of the farm ii on the 
west &Ide and the other on the east 
aide of Hooaier Creek about 1 Yi: 
miles north of Solon. The bridge 
over the creek, which floods fre
'quenUy after heavy rains, was 
washed out by the rains this sum
mer and wu cloeed. 

So now, wben the Millers want to 
set to the east side of the creek, 
tbey muat travel five miles out of 
their way. They say the same Is 
true for about 240 families who live 
lm the west side of the creek and 
aif'ten travel to Solon. The Solon 
School District buses also must 
take the long way to transport stu
ctents to the scbool. 

On Tuesday, Miller and about a 
dozen other residents of the area 
will discuss the bridge problem for 
the thlrd time with the Jonnson 
County Board of Supervisors. The 
~ meeting will begin at 9 a.m. 

In Room 238 of the Federal Build- caused by the raising of tbe Coral
tng. The bridge dl.scusalon ii sche- ville Lake leVel more than a dec-
duled for 10 a.m. ade ago. 

When the Millers and others "They got all that money, and 
went before the board in May for lt'ssuppoaedtobeuaedonroadaln 
the second time, a majority of the the reservoir area," Miller said. 
supervisors said they would agree In any case, Miller said he and 
to construction of a low-water othersinlheareawanttbesupervt-
~~=Jfo~~~:!·!~t 50 far, sors to do something to reopen the 

The Cr038ing would allow high =~ a•;::~~ JeU:ld1?'ing to get ~~r:;:: :.~:~~e~:dr:~ The Hoosier Creek bridge meet• 
pen only 7 percent of the time, said :~gabeth°::~~~'= 

c0::~~~0~r ~~:~-water Tueaday. The second will be at7:30 
crouing ($60,000) is only a fraction p.m. at the Swiaher Trust & Sav• 
of what It would cost to build a new ings Bank. 
bridge {$1 .5 million) th.at would be Rea.identa along lhe old Swisher 
serviceable 100 percent of the Ume, dump road about a mile southwest 
Gode said. He said he could not of town want the board to grade 
JustHy spending that much money and gravel that road, which they 
for a new bridge on a road with a 8'Y ii In aucl'I diarepalr that can't 
traffic count of 134 cars a day. be used. 

But Miller says he thinks the The supervisors 1aat week said 
county should consider building a they will agree to flz: the road if the 
bridge instead of the low-water landowners along it donate the 
crossing. needed right of way to widen It. If It 

He points to the nearly '2 million i9 necceuary to condemn land for 
the county received from U.S. right of way, the landowners wW 
Army Corps or Engineers last year have to belp pay for condemnation 
for put and future road damages damages, the board aald. 

UI enrollment: 28, 140 
Continued from page IA rooms are being used from early 

morning until late at night. We 
• Dentistry, down from 36a to have added quite a nwnber of 

~ :· Engineering, up from 1,017 to :~::~a~!1~~:=~ to f~i!:c4~ 
J",H8. • come to meet the need." 
ii~~raduate, up from 5,561 to Remington said the university 
r..: La f 626 t 6~3 la coping with the high enroll-
:-· : u:~~[ 8~:,1 up fr~m iS-,518 to ment, but Umits may be in sight. 
16,985. S.J. Brownlee, president of the 

t.f73~ed.iclne, down from 1,291 to ~~::see8:':e ~pe~:t,~~ts 07h~~ 
, ~ ·Nursing, down from 517 to 514 . three state universities, said 

• Phannacy, up from 326 to 339. today he hopes there ls never a 

population and we can no longer 
provide quality educaUon, we 
may nave to have enrollment 
caps." 

Brownlee attributed the record 
enrollment at UI to a nwnber of 
!actors. 

''The cost of private educaUon 
is goinp; up all the time," he said. 
"And I'd like to think the quality 
of the university attracts mi;,re 
and more students." 

actodnolacarillwlce,Mlll«alcl. 

ero/tbe~lbift~ 
.. 1d Ibo blggea - ~ 
police w~ In tbe 800 and 7DO b1ocu 
al Nortb Dabaque -. Two 
1anea of tnfftc wen clOlld about t 
a.m. became about IOO people 
were at a p,rty bOlted by two fra.. 
len\lU.., and Ibo crowd ....... 
flowedlntolhelllreet,Slrandalcl. 

stnndNllllillolflcentocloor . 

Cookie stop 

tbe 1treet, StraDd uld tbe frat.er- thll weekend (or pllblic intolJca• 
aw. belped but Ulat four per- tion, 11 for COftlUfflbll an akobolit! 
..,.. acting ~ what he called ... beverage in public, eight for lll'ift. 
coatrarymanner'' were arrested,. ating in public and four for dJlor. 

TbNtplelded guiltys,turdayto =ed~~ = :.ii:= 
~cmduct.Afourlbpleod- tbelrllnelat,peclaleourt-.., 
od - to public lnlo<kallon. beld Saturday and Sllllday. 

lberewereotberamatlof~ ~~~m:i~~.,..~-==-~~ and two times Iowa state was in Iowa 

court recordl indicate 14 arreata :,•r:-!::U1t»e~l=-~ 
be uld. "It juat gell rowdy." 

Ul's offense 
CClalinued from page IA 
Council Bluffs and beynnd are •ak
inl! wbat's happened to Fry's wtde
open, flamboyant offenae that was 
ao much advertiaed whea he came 
here. I think that's a legitimate 
question. 

Ion baan't passed ofter!, and 
doesn't pus too well when it doea. 
Its receivers are only average in 
speed, or less, and can usually be 
baodled with alngle coverage. That 
be1pl the defenae. And if you can't 
tbrow very well, the defense can 
load up agalnat the run. The loss of 
Jeff Brown, Iowa'a speediest re
celver, hurt. and there's tbe semi
crippled 11111111 ol 1.411 Olejniczak 
and the Injury lul wm to Bill 
Broghamer and, before that, to 
Pau.1 McCarty, who bas yet to 
play. 

ll's very obvious that two untest
ed quarterbacks are havillg their 
problellll. And it is alao obvious 
that the offensive line, to thiJ point , 
at least, 15 not what coach Kirk 
Ferentz would have hoped. 

You certainly can't blame the 
Iowa defense. It did, It ii true, let 
Iowa State make too many key 
plays Saturday such as4th-and-S or 
3n:l-.&nd--l, but it played almost all 
afternoon and Iowa State during 
the coune of the game bad first 
downaatiowa's 11, 9, U and 11 and 
did not score a touchdown on any of 
those opportunities. So I think the 
defeue 15 better right now than we 
might have hoped. • 

The question would seem to be: 
Can the offense get quite a bit bet
ter, and can It do so quickly? 

An ~2 start was not totally une•
pected, but H was hoped for. A 
6-6 season now seema unlikely. 
Iowa would have to wln 6 of the 
final9 to achieve that. Some fans
and these were good, honest, loyal, 
lntelligent, enthusiastic fans, not 
"sunshine patriots" - were talk-. 
Ing after the game of where three 
wins might be picked up. 

• Teacher education, down need to limit enrollment at UI, ex
from 1,246 to 1,096. (Teacher edu- cept for those limits already in 
cation also was included in some place in the colleges of law, medi-

; of the previous figures). cine, business and engtneerln,lil. 
1 "The enrollment increases, " I believe the students in Iowa 
fespecially at the freshmen and should have complete access to 
~sophomore levels, create a strain universities, '' hesaid. 
on our resources," Remington But Brownlee conceded that ••if 
said in a news release. "Class- there's an explosion in student 

He also said he thinks "there Is 
an increasing awareness that a 
colle,lile degree is more and more 
valuable." 

Iowans make up 71.8 percent of 
this fall 's UI student body, almost 
the same as last year. Men make 
up 52 percent of the students, 
compared to 52.3 percent last 
ye11r. 

Bicyclista munch on homemade cooki .. during a rest stop at 
the Bob Poggenpohl farm west of Iowa City and north ol the 
!WV road. More than 150 riders parllclpated in the Bicyclists 
of Iowa City club Hall Century/Century (50 or JOO miles) 
ride Sunday. Most riders went the full distance. The ride 
took the bicyclists lllrough North Liberty, Ozfonl, Sharon 
Center, Hills, West Liberty, Springdale and West Branch. 

They might be picked up in the 
nextlhreeweeka, but that's a most 
optimistic view. Certainly, Ari
zona, Northwestern and Indiana 
are beatable. But so is lowa, and 
unless it suddenly finds a passing 
game and starts to move the foot
ball conslstenUy, it's gonna be a 
longer year than mOfJit of us an Uc I- • 
pated. 

Al Grady l! a sports columnist 
for the Press-Otizen. 

;Richey proposes 2% increase in 1983-84 UI budget 
Continued from page IA 
less than ' the $603.3 million re
quested. 
f Under Richey's plan, the rc-
1 gents will acluaUy seek 1744,000 
• 1ess in state tax money in fiscal 
1981 than they are estimated to 
receive in the current fiscal year. 

Richey's recommendations caU 
"for the regents to seelrS4.1 million 
.,nore in state appropriations dur
ing fiscal 1985 than In fiscal 1984. 

'.: The recommendations "reflect 
::the current state's economy and 
.the ausl~re look for the next 18-30 
months," Richey said ln a memo 
to the board explainini;c his recom-

medations. 

"The recommendations include 
funds only for e1pected price 
growth in the various budget cate
gories, funds for Ol)ening new 
buildings and very modest 
amounts for certain critical needs 
in the academic area or where 
there are unavoidable or unusual 
increases in cost that must be 
met," Richey said. 

And while under Richey's re
commedations UI will not receive 
all it requested for lhe 1S83-35 
funding period, it will fare better 
than the other state schools. 

Gwa/lowo City 
UI professor enters guilty plea 

A University of Iowa professor pleaded RUilty toda)' pleaded 
guilty to wanton neglect of a minor before he was scheduled to 
stand trial on the charjile. 

Edwin Norl>eck Jr., 52, of 1733 Winston Drive, was accused of 
treating his daughter, a minor, "in a manner likely to be injuri• 
ous to (her/ physical, mental or moral welfare," court records 
said. The charges filed against him said the neglect occurred In 
1979 and 1980. 

Norbeck is a professor of physics and astronomy at UI. His 
trial had been scheduled to begin today after he originally 
pleaded innocent to the charges in July. Johnson County Associ
ate District Court Judge Joseph Thornton set sentencing for 10 
a.m. Oct. 28. Norbeck Is free on hls own recognizance. 

Zenor named to UI education post 
Dean Zenor has been appointed acting dean of the University 

of Iowa Division of Continuing Education. 
The post was left vacant by the death Sept. 1 of Robert F. 

Ray, who had served as dean since 1963. UI President James O. 
Freedman said he would present the appointment to the State 
Board of Regents when It meets Thursday In Iowa City. 

Zenor has served as associate dean of the division since 1963, 
and as acting director of the Center for Credit Programs since 
1976. He also served as director of the Institute of Public Affairs 
from 1961 until 1973. Zenor received t"lls 8.A., M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees from UI. 

UJ requested $331.4 million for 
the fiscal year that ends June 30, 
1984, up from its $301.1 million es
timated budget for the current fis
cal year. Under Richey's plan, 
however, that request was cut 
about 7 percent to $307.7 mlllion. 
UI requested $354.1 million in fis
cal 1985. Richey recommended ii 
receive '315.7 million . 

Iowa State University in Ames 
requested $177.9 miUlon in fiscal 
1984, up from the Sl62.2 million it 
is to receive this year. Richey re
commended ISU receive $162.5 
million In fiscal 1984. ISU request-

ed. $187.-t million In fiscal 1985. Ri· 
chey recommended $165.7 million. 

The proposed budget for the Uni
versity of Northern Iowa in Cedar 
Falls called for $50.4 million in 
total spending during fiscal 1984, 
up from S47 million this year, and 
$53.4 million in fl.seal 1985. Richey 
recommended $47 .3 million In fis
cal 1984 and $48.5 million in fiscal 
1985. 

All of the 1982-33 fip;ures ap
parently do not include the $6.4 
million cut in the rei;i;ents' budp;et 
aMounced last week by State 
Comptroller Ronald Mosher. 

Summer bus ridership up 
More people rode Iowa City Transit buses during June, July 

and August this year than during the same period last year, ac• 
cording to Transit Manager Larry McGonaf!:le. 

McGonagle said 461,542 people rode the bua durinfl the period 
this year, up 11 percent (rom the same period last year. 

Central America topic Tuesday at UI 
Beverly Treumann, staff member of the International D!vi· 

slon of the Unitarian Universall5t Service Committee, will speak 
on "Central America: Hope Amidst the Horror" at 8 p.m. Tues
day on the University of Iowa campus. 

The lecture wW be in the UI International Center on the sec
ond floor of the Jefferson Building, Dubuque and Washington 
streets. It is sponsored by the Latin American Studies Program 
and the El Salvador.Central America Solidarity Committee. 

(o?oths 

Perry Murphy 
Perry Murptiy, 88, formerly of no S. Linn St., who farmed for 

many years in Oxford and was later employed by Johnson Coun
ty on the bridge crew, died thJs morning at Beverly Manor 
Nursing Home after a short illness. 

Funeral Mass will be 10 a.m. Wednesday at St. Patrick's 
Church. Burial will be In St. Josephs Cemetery. Friends may 

Regen Ls President S.J. Brownlee 
of Emmetsburg said in a phone 
interview today the board probably 
won't act on Richey's suggestion to 
abandon pursult of the vitality fund 
untU !Ls October meeting at the 
Iowa School for the Deaf in Council 
muns. "We want some more sta
tistics," Brownlee said. 

Brownlee declined to speculate 
on whether the board would go 

:~~~i;~~ :'so::d~~! 
luctant to move the vitality fund 
fro~ lts position as the regents No. 
I pnority. 

"The most Important thing we 
have down there is the quality fac
ulty," he said. "We've got to do 
everything we can to keep it, and to 
attract good people. That's my 
main thesis." • 

But Brownlee said the regents 
also have to bear in mind that the 
state Is tough shape financially. 

"We don't want, In this area or 
any other, to ask so much that we 
destroy our credibility," be said. 
"We can do more for the unlv"ersity 
by being aware of the problems 
faced, and addressing them them 
with caution and reason and under
stalldlng." 

call after 11 a.m. Tuesday at the Donohue-Lensing Mortuary 
where a rosary will be recited at 7:30 p.m. Memorials may be 
made to the Catholic Grade School. 

Mr. _Murphy was born July 25, 1894, in Johnson County a son 
of Phillip and Margaret Nlgar Murphy. He married Esther 
Schaffer June 7, 1916. . 

Survivoi:3 lnclude a son, E:arle F. of Iowa City; two daughters, 
Mrs. Lucille (Vincent) Klruley and Mr!I. Pauline {Robert) 
Gartzke, both of Iowa City; 19 grandchildren, and 19 great
grandchildren. 

His wife, five brothers and three sisters died earlier. 

Marie Keuler 
ve~s~Geu~:~~r·a~ of,1!t8de~~:;,died thi., morning at Uni· 

Services are pending at the Donohue-Lensing Mortuary, 

Raymond E. Sutton 
MASON CITY - Ra)1nond E. Sutton, 61, of Mason City, fa-::pr:.?:tt!rS:t::t~::. City, died Sunday at a Mason City 

llcSe~i~tw~=n 1~~y~·.,,f:U,e:':%/\t~YJc::C~!ft-
clatlng. Burial will be in the Elmwood Cemetery, Mason City. A 
parish rosary will be recited at 7:30 p.m. Tueaday at the Hogan 
Bremer Colonial Chapel, Mason City, with vtaltatlon beginning 
~~~:~u~~~morials may be made to the Raymond E. Sutton 

Other survivors Include h15 wife, Veronica, of Maaon City; hla 
~~:~ ~.:~=~~~gs; a son, Randy of Mason City; two brotb· 

--i · -----..-------...,--------------:,------- ------_.J 
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lay ........ ~Iowa cay~ Sports~~ 

lawk offense: a case of the slows 
y's 0-2 
id loo,king 
rsomezip 
BrllOLANZAVOIIAL --na near bigb noon lut Set

, wbm Dave Oat. duced 
B1Dar.,,J,amer-
ltad1mn. o.tea, a cemer OIi 
'1loatball1um.1ut--. 
Id i. 1mow why 'llnlpam«, 
llblck OIi Ulil ,.., •• -aw. 
edbllrtplumlDaaun,. 

i~~ = 
lical about It. He &old Qua 
~'t play that dly qalmt 
Slate. 
mm, too bad.'' Oakea said. 
eah, of all the gamn to 
" Brogh&mer (pronounced 
bammer) ,aid, ., 
bo you think will win?" 
IOwo. 
Oll'tknow,"saldBrogbamer. 

:c,.off:la ~ r::~. good. I 

: the fint -- of tbe .pme 
~ but then the offeue 1akl 
a that even tbe defenN 
ln"t cover up and Iowa'• rec> 
.... plummeted .. - In lbe. 
:ol <oocl! Hayden Fry-lip 
... 
,day morning found the Iowa 
t•tedata dmkinthe 
• information office of the 
10uae, a microphone setting 
:'Ont of bim. Besieged by 
a. requeate for interviews the 
ay after a game, Fry wanted 
•way to aatiafy all u quickly 
ui.ble. 'J'bia WU lt: a confer
call involving six wire ser
and nenpaper reporters, 

another~ in the room. 

.,_ 
Iowa State•, Donnie Duncan, waving his fin- on wlnnlng 19-7 after loolng 7~ at the hall, 
gers to show bia third In a row over Iowa, "What waa halftime adJuatment? Guts!" 

,. '°"""" haggard, .. id be 
watcbed ft1ma of the 19-7 de
to Iowa State and that, "I 
1youmlghtclauifyttlll ua 
:lie, but. .. .J thoUiht we 
ed a vut lmpnnement over 
m ago In tougbneu, and 
1 intenltly. We did IODle very 
t.blnp on offenae. We lm· 

l!d. our line blocking, and 
1 wu harder blocking by our 
a than in I.be Nebrub game. 
nd the defeme Is close to jell
:ito ,a fine defense," Fry aaid. 
tt'a obvtou from the fact that 
State bad to aeWe for four 
goall and made only one big 
against 111 (a '6-yard toucb-

1 pau), and that was becauae 
ecelver made a great play." 
t it was that first part. about 
'very good tblnga" being done 
fense, that gave Qne pause. A 
not-ea-very-good things about 
ffeMe Saturday: 

tercepUon on Iowa s~•a first 
posaeuion. , 

• It failed to convert on 10 cl 11 
thinMown plays - the all-impor
tant "pouesaion down," u 
coaches call tl 

• It accounted for aevem of the 
rune penaWea called on Iowa, and 
39 of the 89 Jlrdl In penalties. 

~~t;.~~.;-o: 
tng drive at the Iowa State 21. 

• It ran off roughly half the 
plays that Iowa state did (77 to 
U). 

• It played about 15 .fewer min
utes than Iowa state'a offense, 
making lbe Hawkeye defense 
carry a burden lbat 8rew heavier 
u the game progressed. 

Even Fry, though, had to see 
the gloom. The quarterbacks -
starter Tom Grogan, relievers 
Chuck Long and Cornelius Robert
son - did not read blitzes well, 
the coach said. The wide r«eiv
ers lined up wrong at times; their 
slowness afoot enabled Iowa State 
to play them man-for-man, as had 
Nebraaka the week before. mock

t waa abut out. The defense Ing ualgnments were miMed. All 
ed the touchdown on Tony this Fry admitted to lilitening 
cket's 26-yard nan with an In· posia across the atate. ... 

ranco Harris 
1icks _ up 3 yards 
1ut Steelers win 

By BOB GREENE eluding four fumbled center snaps, 
AP 5ponnn1w- to lop Tampa Bay as beavy rain 

drenched the field. 
:ien you hold Franco Harris to Mark Moseley booted flekt goals 
threeyardarushlng, there's no of~ and 21 yarda, aet up by the 
the Plttaburgh Steelers can fumbles of Bucs quarterback Doug 
right? Wrollg. Wllliama, and added a 19-yarder 
, timea Harris pounded Into following a holding penalty against 
ine, and six tlmea the CincinaU Tampa Bay late in the game. 
~ stopped blm. So Han-15 Joe Tbelamann threw eight 
1bed a career-high 11 puaea to yardatoCbarlle Brown fora Wash
lead the Steelen to a 26-!0 lngton TD, while Williams connect

ime victory Sunday. ed with Kevin House for a 62-yard 
Ve r>ever know who la going to, scoring play. 

fentbeCoa~~ ti:'ucr:nN~f' .. ~ 011 .... 2J, Seahawlc1 21 
Ir;, Ff&nCO WU a big contribu- Earl CampbeU rushed' for 142 
u a recelver even though our yards on 30 carries, lncludinl! a 12-
ung game waan't doing very yard TD bunt with 53 aecondB left 

~ baa made his mark in his ~/lay to lift Houston past Seat• 
ieuona of NaUonal FootbaU Houston also acored when aafety 
11ue action as a rusher. Sunday, Mike Relnfeldt recovered a Seattle 
aw something and the Steeler fumble In lhe end zone. 
rterback Terry Brad.sbaw took 
mtage of it. Lions 11, ■•mt 14 
-adlllaw didn't desert b1I other Bob Thomu .pooted four fleki 
ii.era. John Stallworth goals and BWySlma rushed for 119 

~~•0=~~~ r:r:.:: t!~~\!r:or=:: 
~ with juat 1 :oa gone ln tbe winleu Rama. 
1lme period u Bradshaw com- Vince Ferragamo came off the 
ed 211 of 42 puaea for 298 bencb for Loe An&elea to i-eplace 
II. lhe injured Bert Jones and led the 
1 tbe ftnal game of the weekend Rams to two four1b-quarter TDs. 

.:-':1:- rre!~ ~-~ lalclers JI, Palcona 14 
•eled to East Rutherford, N.J., Marcus Allen ICond on a 4-yird 
pt to lake on the New York nm and Jim Plunkett lofted a ». 
11ta. The NFL Players Aaaocla· yard touchdown pau to Cliff 
bu scheduled a atrike vote for Brancb 4.'! aecond.l later 11 lhe 
llday, ao the Packei's-Gianta Ralclers atopped Atlanta. 
~ could be the last NFL contest The Raiden' final TD came 1n 
aeuon. the Jut all minutes when Archie 
•11t1ns 21, lucs 13 Reese scooped up • fwnble and 
'aabington capltallzfd on nu-
WI Tampa Bay mlacuea, in- P1eue turn to page 3B 

Witb a Saturday night gune at 
Arlzoll8 ahead, the question 'lfU 
wbo would atart at qui.rterback, 
and would Iowa's offeme begin to 
evince aigna of progreu. The 
quarterback lituation 'IJU, not un
like Ion'• l8UOO, aWl up In the 
air. Fry uld be did not know 1f 
Long, 9bo opened at quarterback 
in a 42-71• to Nebraska, or. Gro
gan would take on Arizona. 

"It'1 atW too early to pass Judg
ment on either one becauae the 
Q1:18llty of the oppoaltlon baa been 
so good," Fry ,aid. 

For sure, Robertaon would not 
start at quarterback, Fry aald. 
The Junior college tranafer wbo 
mia&ed most of spring; practice 
with knee aurgery was atlll mak
ing too many mistakes, accordlng 
to Fry. "Eventually, be will be 
where we want him, but he's atW 
learning," Fry sa.id. "He'a ob
vtomly gifted. He's a good puier. 
He's got quick feet. I think we've 
done the right thing, spoon-feed· 
tng him like we have." 

From the aound of it, Fry will 
ransack the roster for a speedster 
to try at wide receiver. Last sea
son, he recruited aprlnter Charles 
Jones off the track team, and 
Jones caught a 51-yard touchdown 

paaa against Indiana. Fry would 
takeJones'llilternow. 

"Even If our wide receivers 
were all healthy, which they 
aren't we knew we didn't have a 
lotofapeedthere,"Frysald. "We 

~Tu::01:o~~~: 
deep paUtrns). Wbeeber we com
plete the pus or not, we've got to 
at least have the threat of a bomb 
to looeeD up the defenae. 

"We'll be fine at quarterback, 
with time ·and practice and auc
cea. BIJI: I don't know what to do 
at wide reeelvet-" 

Broghamer, the starter against 
Nebraska, will be ready for Ari• 
1ona, A-C separation and all, Fry 
said. (The coach called the ~ 
ceiver "not fast, but nifty.") Un• 
ebackers Kevin Spltzlg and Larry 
StaUoo, offenaive tackle John Alt 
and wide receiver Dave Morttz, 
all Injured in the Iowa St.ate 
game, should be ready for Ari
zona, Fry aald. However, reaerve 
fullback Marty Ball may miss at 
least a month with a pulled ham
string, Fry said. 

Arizona ( 1-1 J has more apeed 
than Nebraska or Iowa State, ac-

Please turn to page 3B 

Mlchlgan Stale'• Aaron Roberti (20) move, acroa the goal 
line to ,core as Obio State's Garcia Lone tries to alow him 
down. 1be Buckeyea went on to win. 3MO. 

ISU's Giffords slaps leather, 
kicks pigskin and wins game 

By STEVE HOl.J..ANO ----
ID a college football corral 

called Kinnick Stadlwn, Iowa 
Stale kicker Ales Glfforda fancled 
himlelf • gun allnger. 

"Coach (Clarence) Hudson, our 
runniJW back coach, told me once 
rm· like • gunfighter. He said, 
'You've got one ahot. I'm going lo 
kill you, er you're going to lr;:lll 
me. Yoa.'ve got to have that look 
ln your eye.• Tbat'a the way I 
feel." 

Railed la M.WCO City, hia En-

~~c~~ "!nt!r: 
Cyclone fol want to have on the 

. Ueki cowrted on hit fingers the 
bulleb be lbot at the Hawkeyes. 

"Uno, doe, trea, quatro, 
dnco ... lrece. How many'a that? 
'Ibirteen? I don't know. Do you 
have• ca'ICWAtor?" 

Thlrleen? 
That'• correct. 
Thirteen - four field goals and 

anutrapotnt-inali-12Iowa 
Stet, victory. 

Keep out your pocket com
J)Gt.en. On the home nnge In 
Amel a year ago, Glfforda klcked 
three field goala and two eztra 
points In lhe Cyclones' 23-1% win 

"I'm lib a ,unfighter." 

over the Hawkeyea. In Iowa City 
two years ago, Glfforda' 49-yard 
field goal and an extra point was 
a@:aln the difference, tbe Cyclones 
winning llt-7. 

His four field goals Saturday -
from 26, 32, 25 and 24 yarda away 
- tied a one-game mark at Kin· 

Please turn to page 3B 

Poor Frankie, he had to 
go Ames to see his big play 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL 
_ ........... 

The Idling team bus waited to 
take the Iowa State football team 
back to Ames Saturday. Frankie 
Leaks, for one, couldn't wait. He 
had a rendezvous with a television 
.... 

"I want to see replaya bad," the 
Iowa State receiver salcl, refer
ring to tbe 46-yard touchdown 

C:ik ~~ =~.:~e~ 
two-bour trip. Hope I can catch it 
on the news." 

Leaks, a svelte, 160-pound se
nior, carried In his hands nourish
ment for the trip: a can of Moun
tain Dew he sipped from, and a 
boJ: luncb composed of a barn "---~---...:.._.L.J 
aandwich and an apple. Sucb were 
the rewarda for bis fourth-quarter "l want to set> replays bad." 

~ic:,fte~~~ off Iowa for cbell, whirled back to the field of 

~u:ci ~~1:n~f!7~t~o~~: ~~i;~~ghe = his ~!~k, ~: 
46, aecond and 11. Archer faded. clutches of two Hawks from the 

~uto:a'!iia .tJ~:1111:~. :~ !:PR:c°i::,i),.Th=b~a~~~! 

:1:1~ ~~~a~~Y~Y else dld, go~ce ov~r tl'le goal line, ~o 
Leaks, shedding the ftrst snapped lhe ball back over hts 

tackler, cornerback Devon Mit- Please turn to page 3B 

Illinois, Ohio St. 
Minnesota keep 
perfect marks . 

By JOE MOOSmL 
AJ•~ni.r 

Dlinols, Ohio State and Minne
sota all turned In victories Sat
urday to remaln the Big Ten's 
only undefeated football teams 
as conference members bead 
into a full slate of intersectlonal 
games this weekend. 

Ezcept for Illinois' 47-10 
thrashing of Syracuse, Big Ten 
team, took: a thraahlng against 
outalde opponents last week, 
wltb Michigan, Wisconsin , 
Northweatern, Indiana and 
Iowa all going down In defeat. 

Ohio State and Minnesota 
opened their Big Ten seasona 
with lopsided triumphs. Ohio 
State broke a 10-10 Ue with three 
touchdowns in the fourth quar
ter to turn back Michigan State 
31-10 and Mlnneaota, led by 
quarterback Mike Hohensee, 
routed Purdue 36-10. 

Illinois' Tony Eason complet• 
ed 26 passes for 293 yards but It 
waa a 27-yard interception re
turn for a touchdown by Mike 
Heaven In the third quarter that 
broke It open for the undefeated 
llilnl. 

Michigan ran Into a rugged 
Notre Dame defense that lim
lted the Wolverlnes to 41 yarda 
rHhlng and aacked quarter-

• back Steve Smith eight times, 
and the Irish opened their sea
son with a 23-17 victory. 

UCLA pounded Wisconsin 51-
26; Southern Gallfomla routed 
Indiana 28-7; Iowa dropped a 19-
7 declalon to rlval Iowa State 
and Northwestern'a record 
major college loaing streak 

reached 34 games with a 27-
13 loss to Miami of Ohio. 

Northwestern's best chance of 
breaking the losing streak ap
pears to be this week, when the 
Wildcats host Northern Illinois, 
which has 11, 1-1 record. After 
that, Northwestern plays only 
conference opponents wilh little 
hope of breaking ''The Streak." 

Topping this week's schedule 
will be Pittsburgh's invasion of 
Illinois. The Panthers are 2--0 
and ranked second nationally. 
Illinois remains unranked de
spite a 3-0 record. 

Michigan will get a chance to 
recover from i1& Joas to Notre 
Dame by taking on undefeated 
and 12th-ranked UCLA; Purdue 
will be at Notre Dame; Ohio 
State takes on Stanford; Wis
con.sin faces Toledo; Michigan 
State goes to 15th-ranked Miami 
of Florida; Minnesota hosts 
Washington State; Syracuse 
will be at Indiana and Iowa Jour
neys to Arizona in search of its 
initial victory. • 

Michigan's two touchdowns 
came on a 72-yard punt return 
by Anthony Carter and on a 
freak play. 

Ohio State and Michigan State 
were tied 10-10 when lhe Buck
eyea got a blg break. Darryl 
Dizon dropped a punt and Ohio 
State's Jimmy Gayle recovered 
on the Michigan State 23. 

Hohensee completed 26 
passea for 254 yards and two 
touchdowns and the Minnesota 
defense blanked Purdue In the 
seeond half after leading only 
1~10 at lhe half. 
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:&i--lowa Cuy ~1Ulen-M0011ay, beptemoer :41, Jltlll;ol 

;_~ No offense, Hawkeyes lose to Cyclones 

Pr-ea-Citizen 
f ' photos by 

Jeff Myers, 
John Riley 

j 

Iowa's defense gets a 7-0 lead but can't hold off the Cyclones 

lowo defen1l•e badr llon Howley (Jf} pull, down Iowa Stole fullbadt Ja•n Jocob1. 

~a:Jame, Ron,om upend, upend, Hawkey• 4u11rterbock Tom Orogon. 

Iowa ,._,,, Hoyden ,,y (right} 11nd IIU'• Donni• Duncan 1hok• hand,. 

1\ 
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llanllay, liepumberlD, J--Joft City~_ 

Franco Harris picks up 3 yards 
• . 

CGllllnaed fn,m PIii• 1B 1ut nine meeting, that the Cow- • 10.-yard touebdoWD PIii and Toni the defending Super Bowl cbam-

ncad 7I,..... bo~ve=u:7r:;:·latein -~~=== pionawhoareG-2. 

l■IIN H •own1 21 the tldrd plriod when Billy Joe Tbe Satnta ICored tbe game'■ Ione ~ C: ~~t!c~ 
Ron J1wdf rallied Philadel· ~~ ~ yard, an an toucbdown. after ~ IO throw two touchdown pul(II, the 

phla for three fOIJl'tb.i)e:rio ~ · . . yardl 1ritb the opening kickoff. last one knottm& tbe acore 21-21. 
downs,thelutonea3-yardrunby Cld■h 11, Cha,..n 12 Jet• H, Patriots 7 Then safety Demlil Smith later-
Leroy ffarrla with 21 IK'Ondl · re- Four field goall by Nick Ulwery Freeman McNeil ruabed ror 106 cepted I filer J>U1 to 1et up Karlls' 

~-~ ':'ro!:fi: =. ~t : ..... , _o~ In~~ .. p1 unonet yardl and me touchdown and New winning tick. 
JI;!\.~ 1,111(: aN York turned three intuceptloM Dolphln1 2,c, Colts 21 

~roundup 
Iowa woman f1Plkor■ 
fall to Draka, ISU . 

1'be Iowa womena volleyball 
team ··dropped matcbes &o Drake 
and Iowa State tb1I weekend. 

Tbe Hawkeya kilt to Drake Fr1· 
day, 3-'.1. They loat the match by 
game IC1N'el of 5-15. t-15, 1~11, 1~ 
13. Iowa State.bad an euier time 
with Iowa, winning, 3-0. The game 
acorea were, 17-19, 1-15, 1-15. ~;!;.!':1~1::cs~S:.,== :::::;pacedKauuCily ::1~=utheJ_etlrolledover Running back Tommy Vigorito 

downpuawitb~hecondltogo. Green. 1 comerblct. bunt 1n , TbeJetuufferedablgl-,bow- raced3.1yanllforatoucbdownand Pleld hockey tum 
Jaworski. finilbed ibe pme "1tll from tbe left skit and lelped high ever, when All-Pro defensive end Uwe ".on Schamanri booted 1 29,. nicks p th I 

25 complettona in 41 attempta for io block Maury Buford'• punt on f~~:U~~ona1.,1n11~~~ ~~:.i~1:klc~':::w°!!J r u re• w "1 

341 yank. : ~ taa"trhl ~":~~~ ;:elm. Klecko underwent surgery led the Colta aa be booted two field ~ !:~:O::-~ ~k:~ 

~c:.-=.~o.C:,~~tetoaed in ~e~~f=::e;.::_goala In New York Sunday night. = :re~ ~~:n'=hd= wi:!,_ ~~~~~:~':; 
tol1chdown pusei of 29 yards &o ' lroMOI 24, 4ters 21 • from center. Hampahire and Rutgers. 
Doi.II Cotbie and 24 yarda to Drew Saints 11, ... ,, I An JI-yard field goal by Rieb The triumph was the Dolphlna' • Ann Marje Thomas scored all 
Pearson. leading Dtl,1u over St. Veteran quarterback Ken Karlisontheflnalplayo[thegame ninthintbeirlastlOmeetingswlth Un'eelowagoabintheffawlr.eyes' 
Louis. It was the eigb~ time in their Stabler found Larry Hardy with a lifted Denver past San Francilco, the Colts. ~ro~~::~~::~: ~ri::i 

in the U) win over New Hampshire 
Saturday. Barr alao scored the 
winning goal for Iowa Sunday In Its 
2-1 vicory over Rutgers. ISU's Alex Gillords slaps ~eather 

this Saturday. Iowa tennis team fourth quarter. 
"No, I. did not know "that;" Git

nick Stadium and another one- forda aaid. "But I'll tell you. That 

Contillued from page 18 

Sa;!~ g,~~°:':.~::C:·21 of the Cy- ~c::. Moal ill g~ing to keep 
clones' 52 pointa In tbelr laat three In this Big Game, bigger than 
wins over the Hawkeyes. any other, a, Giffords said, he 

A pinch of Skoal in hia lower lip, was the calm man he had hoped 
a paper cup for sptt in b.la left &o be. 
hand, teammates bQotin' and ho!- "Usually before a game I have 
lerin' all around him, slipping a little fever, and my heart beats 

~!:11 a:k~ :c~rrrus:~tt: ~% f::~:r ~t':e;~ be: 
him, the gunslinger stayed calm cauae I've got to be." 
while others celebrated around Giffords said he stays calm by 
him. not thinking. 

"Did you Ir.now you were going "I don't went to think. I want to 
for an Iowa State record on that do it. That's all Mentally, I'm 
fifth field goaJ?" ooe 'report.er just loose." 
asked Glffords, referring to the Gifferds, a senior studying hotel 
46-yard so-what field goal attempt and restaurant management, said 
the kicker missed late ln the he's kicking better thia fall thanks 

Poor Franlcie had 

to.a llkl.ay ,um.mer camp be at
tended In River Falb, Wis., where 
he worked as a counselor and 
worked out as a · kicker. 

"I got rid of the stutter step I 
had when I started my kick," he 
said. "I had a tendency before to 
flip the ball. I learned to plant my 
foot towards the field goal and 
kick through the ball." 

About four o'clock Saturday· af
ternoon, Giffords aaid • the Iowa 
game was already in the past and 
it was time to think about playing 
Drake, whom the Cyclones host 

"We lost to Tennessee last week ltlank1 Iowa State 
;:, ~\:8!1~~ P.~e ":~tln1o~! Iowa defeated Iowa State, 9-0,· In 
th~ week and now that's in the womens tennis action here Sah1r• 

r;:ke~'ow I should do Is think, daiinning in singlea were Mallory 

Sitting on the bench, his legs ~~~isle~kge~hJ:1:;d 

~f=:J =~ts~~~ln ,:1~: ,Martine Guerin and Kathy Kans-
Garciinal Red, Giffords told re- man. The winning doubles teams 
porters he doesn't plan many wereSch\Ull;Acher-Loetscher,Cole
change, for the Bulldogs. man-Guerin and Jonea-Rachel 

"I'll be sticking to my guns," he ,McClelland ., 

said. ·Iowa women harriers 

Cose of the slows 
toke Hcond place 

NORMAL. Ill. - A misunder
standing about the course routeby 
Iowa's Nan Doak cost the Iowa 
women first place in the Illinois 

Continued from page 18 of the game, he sat on the Iowa 
. bench with nose guard Dave 

~rding to Fry. "They play a sirn- Browne. On Ule field, the offense 
ilar type of defense," he said. stumbled through Its final ~ 
"They really pressure you on the ments. 
passing game - but ours has Robertson passed flve yards to 

State Crou Coanlry !m11a11ona1 
btreSaturdaJ. • 

Doak, - nmnlng In IIC1llllf 

place, made. - - --1,,:m ber • quar\er~mila all 
COIU'N. lnltead of NCODd, 
wh1ch would ba'l'I 1Pvea the 
vidory, lhe flnaiabed s.lrd aod the 
Hawkeyes bad to 1eWe for aec. ... 

llllnoil State WOii the meet with 
71'.I points followed bJ IDWI wttb 
83. 

Jenny Spangler led tbl Haft• 
eyes wttb a fifth place Hub. for
mer City High runner Jodi BenlJo. 
berger WU siztb and Anne Do
browollti was aeventh. 

~eawotlon 
~ildup 
Noon Optlml1t1 Hit 
youth football ••vant 

The Noon Optimilt Club ~ Coral• 
ville will hold a Tri-Star footbl:11 
contest on 9ct. 9 at Northwest Jua
ior High beginning at 12:10 p.m. 

The program teats lbe lkWa of 
OOfltestants ln three bu1c areas of 
football - place-kicking, puaing 
and punting. 
. Boys and girls wW compete in 

six age groupa, ages I through 13, 
against youth tbelr own ace. P'oot
ball spikes wW not be allowed, 
Royal Benjamin, president of &be 
Optimist Club said. All that la need
ed ii I pair bf gym ,hoes. 

There is no entry fee and plaques 
will be awarded. to the first three 

::~s a~ ~vcehu!~ee !f'1l ~'7-
vllle Recreation Center or at the 
contest site the day of compeUtlon. 
Gall project chairman Paul Holten 
at~ or 351-4627. 

to wait t~ see play 
Continued from page 18 

head, and an official flagged him 
for the spike. "I didn't know what 
else to do with it," Leaks said. 

Iowa coach Hayden: Fry called 
Leaks' run "fantastic." Iowa 
State coach Donnie Duncan said 
that Leaks was open on a similar 
pattern earlier, but that Arch.er 
had thrown to , another receiver. 
"There was no magic to it," Dun• 
can said of the touchdown pass. 
"He (Leaks) ran a good route and r~ .. ~gs happened at the right 

hoped nobody had an angle on 
me." 

Iowa's big-play man emerged 
not from the offenae but from the 
defense. Defensive end Tony 
Wancket, a sophomore starting' 
his first game for Iowa, intercept
ed a pass in the first quarter and 
ran 26 yards for a touchdown. Fry 
called Wancket's overall play 
"outstanding," and proclaimed 
him the most vlilluable Hawk de
fensive player In the game. (He 
also had a hand in eight tackles.) 

beenjllStaboutdp,anyway." Moritz, who was hit Immediately. 
For all that, . the defense seemed Gain: five yards. 

in a forgiving mood after the Iowa "Makes meslck " Bortz said 
State" debacle. "They haven't told under hia breath, n{ore to himself 
us to ship out or anything," Gro- than to Browne. 
gan said. Robertson to Owen Gill. Two 

ca!:mU:nlf~~• u:!~~~~:1v: ya•~hat ts there about Iowa 
tackle Mark Bortz, took the Cy- State?" Bortz · asked. ·'Makes me 
clone defeat hard. Toward the end sick." 

APPLIANCE 
fjSAYINGS 

Said Leaks, "At first I was just 
concentrating on getting a first 
down. But then I saw there was a 
litile room between me and the 
comerback, and · I figured if I 
thre~ a little move on him .... Then 
I saw the open field, and I knew If 
I cut back I'd be wide open. I just 

Wancket, the short man in 
Iowa's zone coverage on the play, 
stepped in front of tight encl Jeff 
Wodka, made the Interception, 
and took off. "We knew it was one 
of their main plays, and we'd 
worked on it all week," Wancket 
sa!d. "I didn't know if anybody 
would catch me or not. I just kept 
running." 

BILL'S RENTALS 
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL! 
Any car on the lot for $16.95 a 

day plus 100 free miles through 
. September. 

- Free pick-up service 
- Daily or weekly rental 
- Vacation rate plan 

337-7500 
1025 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City 

Open Mon.·Fri., 7:30·5:30; Sat., 7:30•Noon 

STEEL BELTED 
721' METRDC 

CAVALLINO• 
~t:::::=••=•~l=O:n.'1:n"I 
""hr,gM!<'OICIOr\'M'IHOflg ln1 l1QJll!fflffl 
onmany lmpo,l1 l!'1>1eolbel1ed1rod~ ln 
mottpc>p11 l11imp0r!O-

VHlttd,cf s ,l(ll1l1)<,11-·100 10, r0<1.1y"1 .-. 
er,gl'IMIIOC1<1 Tt11r,a,dli "',l•"ll • tr •~ 
~m•,-721Me1n1 00fTIPle-l"-et"" 
iriPo'I I All161IIO<l ~N<I0.11,.,a Mtin, 
po,/(lfflllncl yN< ",rur><! -....,---·• 

.::: ·: '.','. ::: ·: ·.·: .. ::: .. ~: ·:~ ~=::•?:~ 
,_;, 1, .. i~ - ·-- . ... 

=a ·;• • 

Lube .......... 

~~~ ::-:::-..::.~-~: .J, 

s?°f{-f 
If we slloold HI/ out ol your slzt, we '// plve yotJ • "rt1lnclMclt" 

auilrlnp 11,1, a1/1ver, ,t ~ efflrt/1,d price. 

,, .. estone 
IODAYISAaaAICAIN_"' __ .,, __ ..,_, __ _ 

----·-·-0..•C.,.-•---------· -

CO\ll'Ll-.11- ( ,\H ( ,\HF s•1t\I< I 

FIRESTONE STORES 
~\t St•n u·t• A Ht p,11r Import ( 1r-, 

:tn" .. > 1fi1J 2.i I 1: Burhn,.:ton 

• 3 ~vt19' ineludu1g 
1u1om1t ie perm1nen1 
preu & ~n•ti 

• ~haa!sele,:t,on1 

;:Yc,\IKl•n g no-~eill 

• :~u~,ie,nen1mtl 

REG, S419.9S 

4-CYCLE BUILT-IN 
DISHWASHER 
• Durable Tuft-Tub· interior with 

3-way sound control 
• Energy Saver Dry Option 
• 2-leve l wash action 

~ 

T~~~E • 
11151: 

l!flllUUUIE 
COIIIII IHTl(lljl 

WWA73/)f,V 

HEAVY-DUTY 
2·SPEED WASH!R • 
• 3cycle1, !ncludlng 

eutom1t.cperm1nen1 
PfOH&kn1t1 

• 3w11,nle•IJIHlecHons 
•3 ,11tiab1tw11Mr1nH 

11mpe,11u,e~11e1101>1 

REG. $459.95 

REG.$399,95 

SALE 

"We Service What We Sell" 

Tl,~ a ·-·"-~ ,, ~ ·-· 
. Appllanco1 & 
Mlcmnm 0.Ms 

·-- -

\ 
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~ Scoreboard 

·-~-....... 
N.Y.Olani. 

Coll .. e ICOrea 
LaMS.~r..is. 

Lou--.lt. 41.ar.a-at.7 
l(bslAippl.St. ◄l,MempbiaSt..17 
Tulane3111,Rk9. ...,....., 
Notn Dame 2S, Niclup11 17 
Wldlita St. S3, Bill St. :ID 

IIOOTHWUT 
Southeffl Math. 31, Teu.-EI Puo 

" T-Tecl1 31, Air Foree 30 ........ 
Colot■dol2,WU/llnltonSt.0 
Ne• Mulco ♦9, Nft,•l..u Ve&a,1 U 
U\ah IL n. Weber St. 10 
Waahlna:totlZ3,Ari.lonaU 

Iowa 1tatl1tlca 

P'\f'lldawna 
~r•rda 
Paulng y1nla 
R«uray1rda 

IOWA IOWA STATS: 

' " aD-6$ 80-IM 
.. 111 .. .,, ··- f.11-1 1-IM ...... ·hna)ijg.y■rds 

... ~ ,.., 
~: ~ 

r-taiontime 22 .,1 37:19 

6con: by q111rter1: 
lo,r1 7 0 0 0- 7 
low1State 8 3 l 13-10 

SCORING SUM(,{ARY 
IOWA- w,ncket :IS lnlel'C'tpUon re-

turn fNldml Kklll 
ISU - Gllfordl 215 l'G 
ISU-Gllfonia33 P'O 
lSU-Glffordl=Jl'G 
lSU-GllfO<"d.11' f'G 

18U - Lee.tr. 41 ptN from Archer 
(Glflordll kick I 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING - Iowa: PhUli~ 1-311, 

Gr,nMr 7-i2, GW ~-n. Oroaan 5. •II. 

~it~~-~~ ~.cz::~1;: 
lt,Jacobl lW7. 

.._..,.,a._ 
C.llfomUI I , Toronto I 
Boll&.ont,Deu-oitt 
Blltun(ft 4, Cle¥el.lnd 2, ID lnnillp 
Dllca&ol.Ou.l,NldJ 
Ml--ca t, Ka_. City 4 
MUw11111.N It, N..- York 1 
s..w,,.Tuu7 

Moa,dey'•G•-
Ottrott (Monil at,.15) ,, llllUmore 

(P•lmer 14◄ J, fn) 
Cle¥eUlnd (Bar11er 13-11) at New 

YCM"k (GWdry 14-71, (n l 
80l&M {Ecller.ie1111-12) •I Milwau

kee rHau 1141, In ) 
. Tonmto (Leal 11-13 ) ,t Mlnna,ota 
(C.ltUloll-11), (nl 

Ka111&1 Cl1)' ( City IOI.It• 17-101 at 
Califomlt fZlhn !Ml, ( n) 

Ttua (M1Ua1:k 7-7) •t Oakland 
fCOflro)'o-11,(nl 

c:iuc.10 tHoyt 11-u1 ats.aw, (Ban-
11llt.er J.1.101, (nl ,.._.,..,a __ 

DtttoltatBallJrnon,(111 
Ck...und at New York, (n) 
Bosc.on•tMU,raukM, fn ) 
Toronto et Minnaaola , ( nJ 
Ka-• Cil)' at Calllomt.., fn) 
Tt UII 110.kland, lnl 
Qlkqo at S.W.. lnl 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eutem otvwo. 

W L Pct. GB 
St. Louil N t3 .177 -~r-- ,:1 :,1 .~1 :~ 
Pittaburlfl 79 91 .U41 ... 

~-~:n :; : ~ =~ 
W....-ftDlvlalon 

Loi AngelN 9:i 1.$ ,:It? -
Atlanta a 11 .we 2,;., 
lanPrallciaco 711 10 .UD 5,.,, 
SanDll,co 7$ 1$ .MIO ID 
HoUll&on 1W to .t&J w .. 
ClneiM1\I 50 94 .3f9 ::91-. 

a.tllnla1',Gam• 
ChiCIJIO I0,Montrea17 
San f'rancllco ♦, San Dle110 I 
8L Louil M, New Yorlr D-2 

PASSINO - lo .. , O~n M-t.a, 
KeblrtmQ 3-1-0-7; 15U, Archer 17 ... J. , 

~~!t=~rAh t 

Houaton :~y~·=.! HI, , 
R!:C!:IVlNG - Jow1: Gran«er W, 

NoritaHl, HWfordl-21,GUl l-2 ; mu, 
GeiH WJ, Jacobi 2-1, Hobllwl 1-7, 
Laks2-64,Wodlla2-ll, 

PUNTING - Iowa: Rob)' 6,-... 4.7, 
llU : Goodbu.m 3-1»-tU. 

TACKLES - Iowa: Hwitar 2, Haw
le)'I, MlteheU 1, Hloy,esl , Splb.ifl:f, Y,
nillo I , 8-Sioop. I, Corbin $, Browne 3, 
Bottll, Uhlenhake 4, UUle I. Wenckct 
I, Hooks 2, J-,,h 2, Strobel I. Hllffotd 
i,StaUoa 1,01111; !SU, Wallie.- I, 
&Iker I, Glttonll I. l..onphore I, 
Mel>oftouglt I, W•811Jn&t.on I, William• 
:S, Mtyer I, Helmen I, Boakt)' I, Jellllen 
I, C.rllon I, Hutcblnl 1, Ranaom I, 
T1lomu 1, McC1w I, Amllld I. 

laMball llandln91 
AM.EIUCAN LEMJUE 

EuhmDI,_, 

MUwallkee 
Balllmore ...... 
Detroit 
New Von 
C1evtland 
Toronto 

W L Pct.. GB 
118 1111 ..187 
87 82 .M4 2 
112 87 .MO 7 
74 T.I ,:,03 l4 
73 78 .4ll0 16 
72 75 .0,(1 16 
.. 80 .t63 20 

WntanDlriaion 
Callfomta &4 N .$64 -
K■IIUI Clly &t 65 .!164 
Chicap 79 89 .Ml 4\; 
Seattle 70 79 .◄n 13\t 
Oakland ll2 87 .◄ II ZZ 
Tuu ~Kl.3M~ 
Mtm..ola Si 93 .37t 31 

s.tun1ar·• 0ame1 
C.Ulomta ,. Toronto& 
Boltotl I , o.troll 2 
0.1<1-nd W, Chic.go I◄ 
Teua 10, Seattle ◄ 

FREE 
O'Keefe & Merritt 

MIC~qWAVE 
DISHWASHER• COY;P;C;O~c: C~NVERTA·GRILC 

Spedal prlcln1 
offer•llon ■ II 
c•ltln■t lines. 
ForaHmiltdtl'" 

=~y~;;&Mng 

O'KNf1& Mtrritt ~Dlaad l~Wlltllhtl 

=.::..""''" -
eeblnetry. l•t 1141 YOVR FUH SERVICE 
=•~f:~,:::;ln REMOOWNG wmR. 
Ouak«Mald'• 
cablnelrylofkild\enl, t.tn1. Ind rc)OIIII lhroughouttti.~. 

:~;,;:'op~~°:!: gco'..,~~~=i:;:\~~'."um p11rchaw 11• 

Hamm 's H•orth & Hom• offers pral•ssionof 
des ign 5-rvlc• ond iru to llotion. A ff remadelin9 
details hand/HI und•ron• contract. 

A1111.8AMIII' 
H~-IIIARTII 
ft~ a IIDIII 

laatdalo VIiiage 
354-1111 

Mount Mon,-Prl,. 10·5: lat. , t -a 

- CIONtl •• Noo" on"·"'·'"'"" O■Mff 
_ Any lw•nln9 ~y ApttGlntment 

Ch&cep7, Moatr11115 
St. Lolli& 2, N- York I r=r. ~~~rila I 
l...oa Art«tlea 5, Houtton 4, 10 In-

'""' &in t-·r,nclKo 4, san Die110 3, II In--

'""' 
Plt~~,u~~-7) at Cbl-

c,go (Nolea l-11 1 
Montreal (Lea 13-t) et New York 

{~l.:.!~ ~~MyG-t)IISt.Loull 
(Anduier 13-1D1, fnl 

Atlanta l &oua 1-2) ,t Houston 
(R~•n 11-111, (nt 

Only Game1 Scheduled . 
TuNda)''• O,mu 

MontrMI at New York 
PIU.~ ,1 Cblca,to 
San t"r1111Cbco ,t Cl.ndnn.ati, (n) 
Atlanta et Houaton, /nl 
PhiUldelphll ,t SI. Loul1, tnl 
Loll N\llelN 11 $an DIIIRO, (n) 

Llne1corea 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

California 100 100 300--6 a o 
,fOl'Ol1tO 000,001 OOG-1 ♦ I 

kl90n and Boone; Eichhorn, S.ntey 
18> and Petrelli . W-KIIIOl'l, f....--6. L
E!chhorn. 0-2. 

Tax-Free 
Income for 

=--a:=, 
TheN,:-,taw:•e-rcitBordfund~ 
dA--r.i to-blllll'la.._txn:11.Thtto"dl 
n~---DfSIOllllfllllllon 
lllllhllbeltltDICllkzrloinlllllnlciOIIDDnOI 

;:-,::~ :...~=-:=-... ... ,,_ 
'°'-~"',0,,,,.1,onon,,,. 

N- T .. -~ fond fu,,,J, ~ 
c:ntrg,lllfldf...,_, IMdlotl~ 

~~~~O::,,!;' 
' lnllOffll.,..._ lncoml mtYblltJl:tM:I IO 

U18andloclllb• 

Coll (i1t) »l•t7H 

: i!.=!-!n::b:--
r;,-,, .. -~llol'laF\l'CI,~ 
1P!DIP9C1UI 1-,.pr~l!'llll-,n I 

05::e-:.,=~ I 
tl ,-aata,,••- l 

i 

....... . ........... , 
Detl'OU. - 111111-4 I 1 
Tudot,0..-(t)..a~; 

~.Tolllll(l),.....,(l)udLM. 
Parriall. W-Tudor, 1'-10. L-Rum,w, 
1--4. HR.- a.toe, Nkbcu (7). ~ 
troit, L It.Pe~ f•). 

KI-Ctty 000000112-♦ t 0 
Muu-ta IU - Dlla-1 IJ 0 

Cutro, AnlYttoac {I), Tuitt 0), 
Black {f), Qla6Nnbefry (I) and 
&!lulbl;O~lhlI..-.i-. w 
O'Connor,1--7.t,......Cawo,J-1. HRa-
K•- City, U. Wuhlnctoa, Minn-
11, GMIU <IO. 

N-Yortr; OOIODl--1 I I 
M.llwallUI «II ID Oh-14 11 D 

Rawley, Fnuer m, lkOlotben m, 
KlcW"IMsi II) and W)'Mlllr; SUttotl, 
SLIMln II) and lhn-. W-&ltloll, 
:&-1. L--Rll.-lq, 11--10. HRa--MU• 
wallllee, Molle.or (11), G.1'1w:imM (JT) , 

Oakland •010000-3 I 0 
Olkago JU - _ _. 11 l 

a:::1~~1t= 
,..,1t-l, t,..Hanaa , 0,.....t . ~ 
Oakl.nd, Ar-maa (all). Chkl110. Kemp 
(11). 

Cleveland (QI otO 000 t-2 9 2 
Bllltlmon GO!III01001-414 II 

N~y~y'U;/~!~ria:~ =~ 
Derns-ey. W-l"Ulnapn, 15-111. 1.,
Glyr1r1, i-2. Hlw---Clev'11ind, N1-
borodny (SJ. Behlmon, Dauw (I), 

T- 001001--710 2 
Seattle 100 lllO 00.-f 13 1 

Honey<:Llll,Corner (ll, Htnkf (I) Ind 
8LIMberM, Werner (7) 1 Nuna, SUml.on 
!8), VandeBlflt (71, C.udW 17), W
Nu.nta:, 1-1. L--Honeyelltt, '-11. HR
Teua, G. Wright (11). Sample (10). 
SeaWe. T.Cna 04). Mercado 11). 

NATION4L LEAGUE 
It.Louil «11110-...a O 0 
N-Yllrii: DDODDOl00-1 7 1 

Stupe.-, Ball- (I) and D.Port«; 
Zachry, Oroaco !I ) and Hodlt•. W
StLIP8f, ....... L-Zlchr)', 1-1. 

ChiCflll:O 200 111 tnll-7 U 0 
MOrllrM.I SID 100 ODl)4 ll I 

~~i.~l~J;~/~·~; 
Jlo8ers, 8.lmltb {I ), Pryman \ II, 
R-rdon (I ) and Cert.er. W-Tldrow, 
1--3. L--B. 5mitll. :&-2. ~-o, 
Tabler fl ), Durham (22). Montreal, 
011\ler CZ2J. 

All.Intl 040 1111 OOG---4 I 0 
Cineinllat.l 100 000 000- 1 10 1 

Mahler, Pera m Md SUIIIU-O; 
Ber.nyt, Harris (5), Hloyu II) and lre-

7t~.:=.!'J~.'a:y~~~~~ 
net.I, Red11,1 (I). 

_..., __ ,_.,_ 

...,.._ io1•1• 1--4t21 U.Anaelee ___ ,__.,, 

LaC-.. ~ (I), Roblqe (If) 

~£E:i1~~ 
ltlN.C.,(221. 

SanOieltO lOlo»ODOOO--SID 2 
S.n P'ranclloo 
O I OO · D 00 0 11 I - 4 7 1 

Show, Ora~ {7), 0.1- (10) 
Md T.ll-...dy, h1aber (I); 111-
MUII', MUllol (I) , Nollud (I). W
Holland, t-a.. t..--o.i.-, 7➔. • 

TUESDAY 
0-- coulllrY - WNt n. DIINQOI 

Hampttud, CR KIMedy It Hanp
lleld, . ,. p.m .. 86:0 

0-NUntl'J'-atyHJon.CR 
Jtff..--,CR Wuhtnglon ,t Jeflenon, 
t :31p.m.,sa.G 

Volle)'t),.11 - West at Dubuque 

~~PQl)' HlghatCKJeffer

-~ - TIP'Oa et Rea!N, • 
p.m.,G 

WEDNESDAY 
Volleyball - low, ,t w...-n WI· 

noil,7p.m. • 
TKURSDAY 

CfON counlr)' - WMt 1t M~tine 
ln\lltltloMI, 4:lO p.m., tw.G 

CNN eowitry - City Hi«h ,t CR 

Pr::1:;:.t~·w'=6 Ill CR Ktnnedy, 6 
p.m.,lp.m. • 

Volll)'blll - Cit)' Hi&b 1t Oubllque 
IN•hlert,&p.m. 

Swlmmlnit - City High, West 1t CR 
JidffflOl'I, 7 P-;R1iAv 

P'IIOUIIII - Welt at Ou.buqa Hemp

~~t' !:~it WuhinCton. ,t City 
Hl,J,,7 :♦5 

footbllll - Ref(lnli ,t C<i:nlnil EI
Uder, 1:ll) p.in. 

~f-low1lnNortblmlntarf!OUe. 
Mille at Cohambu.a, Oh., W 

P'leld bot'ke}' - low, 11 Minnesota 
VoUe)'bell - Iowa ,t lllinoia, 7 

p.m. 
SATURDA'i 

VoUe)'blll - City High, Weal •t Ou.· 
buq11tT011n11mant 

Volle)'bllll - IOW9 at Northwutem, 
7:30p.m . 

Swtmnun« - at, H!Ah, Weat In 
Gre)'hound Jnv\tlllonll at Burlington, 
G 

TtMII - low, va. SouUlem l1lirloi. 
llllllnoilStale,W 

Golf - low1 !n Northern Int.en:olle
gllt.cl at Cohamtiu., Oh., W 

Croa C011ntry- low1 ln"llaUonel, ill 
1.m .. W 

SUNDAY 
Goll - low1 In Northern Inten:tille

lll•te 11 Cohunb11t, Oh., W 

. ·, 
v. 
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. ' \ ·: ." .. 
' . ·~ ~ 

Weat flnlahea aecand 
at J-Hawk lelap 

CEDAR RAPID6 - Woll lllCh 
caplllled NCOIICI place 111d City 
RlgbBnllbedinatteforWnlat 
Ille J.flan Relays 1n g1r11 llllh 
ocbool nlmmlnc - ben S.1-
wdoy. 

boltTbe~~:1.n":.m IPOIIJL 

IO>polnlafollowed by Wollwltb M, 
Clly lllCh and l>uboque Wllll4rl 
with 11. Cedar Falll w1111 II and 
wuu.-..~•-

Clly lllCh 111d Woll CNCll Bue 

---.. -for pulling out I - loom el• 
folt. 

Wfllt look three first placea in 
Ille ...... aetting. meet rec«d In 
one event. The •yard tnutroke 
tam of AM CoUotoa. IA\11'1 Collo
toa ud Dawn S&raa let a rlCOrd 
ol 3,41.0, broaldng the old mark ol 
3:44.092. 

The other wtnning relaya for the 
Women of Troy were lbe 400-yanl 
medley, by !he team ol !lliMy 
DewiU, Ann c:onoton, !Aura Coll~ 
ton and Shawn Cantenaen, and the 

:-rite-=!"i!':1a~~:I 
Dawn Strauss. 

Ctty lllCh captured flnl place In 
Ille 300-yanf - relay. 
SwiJnll>lni In the ,.1ay for the . 
Hawtlettea were Kintia Vander• 
hoef, Xinten WocunfUII ud Sara 
Ahlgren. 

Wllllamsburg also picked up 

~~e~~~~~= 
Raiderettes were Julie Archer, 
Kim Lottnz, Mary AM l)umy and 
Anne Berry. 

MIU 

NA~LE 
.LUMBER'S 
TOM HAMAN 

See Tom Haman, 
Nagle's Decorating 
Department 
Manager, for expert 
advice an paint and 
all your decorating 
plans . 

Semi-Annual 
Wallpaper 

Sale 

20% Off 
lnl/r, Slotlt of 

Wallpop,r. 
Sal, Inds Sept. 30 

Choose from our wide 

~~~h~tio~ltchf:~. t:d~ 
rooms and any room 
thot needs that extra 

1 touch. 

1201 S. GIibert 
331-1113 

,NAGLE LUMIIR 
0pon 7 Deyo ■ Wooli 

Monday-Prlday, l•S 
Saturday, 1-4 
Sunday, 11·2 
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